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Derby UK

Held in the Heart of the Industry in
.
The Show is focussed on Passenger and Freight Rail
Vehicles, Rail Vehicle Operation and Maintenance,
Technical Innovations, Depot Equipment and all
Essential Services. See the Show Preview Here

Exhibition

EXPO

125

The
will be overflowing with
Companies already booked offering their products
and services. A huge number of visitors are already registered. RSN will be
the place to be on 11th July 2019.
The show headlines CAF, Bombardier Hitachi HS2, Vivarail, LPA Group,

IportRail, R2P, Westermo, Mott MacDonald, IM Kelly Rail, Jewers
Doors, FISA and many others; the floor will be packed with innovative
companies that all have great products and services to offer.
Sharing the exponential growth of our sister event, Rail Infrastructure
Networking, the show is organised by a highly experienced rail team. It is an
event for Rail Professionals organised by Rail Professionals.
The show offers unbeatable value to our exhibitors with full scale 4m x 3m
carpeted space and an electrical supply included at only £800.
Our offering shows our commitment to SME’s, Micro Companies and
academia, providing the same opportunity to gain access to the rail market,
normally only available to much larger companies with substantial budgets.

Floor Plan

Conference
The Conference is provided by the leading media company Mercury Group
whose RailBusinessDaily.com team will be organising the event.

The RailBusinessDaily conference features eight significant industry leading
speakers including the MD of Stadler Rail Services, The Procurement Director
of CAF, The CEO of Vivarail, the CEO of the Rail Freight Group, Directors of
Fenix Rail Systems and Rail Operations Group, with many more all adding great
interest to the day. See more about the speakers HERE.

Showcasing Your Company
The event is also backed by our substantial marketing team that has delivered
continued growth for our sister event Rail Infrastructure Networking which
takes place later in the year on 5th of September in Derby at the same great
venue. See the News Items Here News items are Free of Charge and Exhibtors
seeking greater coverage are entitled to a discount on RailBusinessDaily.

No Clashes with Other Events
RSN 2019 Provides the Only Early Summer Event Focussed specifically on
Rolling Stock, Rail Services, Depot Equipment and Railway Innovators.
We have carefully timed RSN 2019 to avoid all holiday periods and major rail
events to assure footfall. There are no statutory or school holidays in the
period. In 2020 our date falls well before the world’s premier event Innotrans.
Check out the RailBusinessDaily Ultimate Railway Calendar HERE

After Railtex and Rail Live; RSN2019 has a prime window in which

to draw footfall.

Railway Trade Association Events
RSN 2019 features three trade association events that are run under the
control of those organisations and these include:Railway Industry Association

Rail Alliance / BCCRE

Rail Forum Midlands.

The Department for International Trade Services
Andrew Scott-Green is an International Trade
Adviser specialising in Rail who supports the
Midlands Engine which is part of the Department
of International Trade. Andrew will be on stand
D10 at RSN 2019 Expo and Conference on 11th July in Derby and would like to
discuss your experience of exporting and how you would like to start or
increase exporting.

Extensive Exhibitor Benefits
All exhibitors receive complimentary coffee and breakfast baps before the
show is opened by The Lord Mayor of Derby.
In addition to the stand space, exhibitors receive a discount for news items on
RailBusinessDaily.com and free news items on the RSN web site plus a free
entry in the Show Guide and the benefit of our extensive use of social media.
The Show Guide also offers the ability to showcase your company with a full
scale advert and the option of a number of great value for money packages.

Support the Railway Children and Win 4 Premier
Dining Seats on a Vintage Trains Steam Excursion
Vintage Trains with a contribution from the Event organisers have donated
Four Premium Tickets for their Dining Train
Experience, valid on a number of wonderful
Vintage Trains Steam Excursions. The prize is
worth over £900.
Tickets will be available from the Railway
Children Stand A1 at the event.
Vintage Trains Ltd is
Britain’s newest
Freight & Charter
TOC specialising in
Steam Passenger
Charters and
Ancillary Services to
the wider rail
network.
Railway Children fight for vulnerable children who live alone and at risk on the
streets. They provide protection and opportunity
for children with nowhere else to go and nobody
to turn to. Buy your tickets at the Railway
Children Stand at Rolling Stock Networking.

Join us and over 125 others in Derby on 11th July
at RSN 2019
Book your Space and Take your Place Contact info@rsnevents.co.uk
Register to attend FREE at www.rsnevents.co.uk

See you on 11th of July in Derby
The events team at Rolling Stock Networking

